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CARLSBAD CURRENT
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PUBLISHED IN THE LAND WHERE THE SUN SHINES
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Have you ever reflected why such
an army of men swear by the
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White

Night Was Her Terror.
" would cough nearly all night long"
writes Mrs. Chas. Apliégate, of Alex
andria, In I., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I hud consumption bo bad Mutt
If 1 walked a block 1 would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when
ail other medicines failed, three 1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me; 1 gained 68 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis, and
all throat and lung troubles, Price GOc
and 1.00. Trial bottles free at KUily
rug Co.'s store.
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To Til k Dkaf: A rich lady, cored
of her deaftifHS and i.oIkcs in the head
by
Jr. NlcholKou'8 Artillcial Kar
Drums, gava 'i"i,(K)0 to his lustitute, so
that deaf people unable, to procure the
Ktir Drums may have them free.
No. DlMI, The, Nicholson Institute, "SO Kighth Avenue, New York. (1
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J. M. IIESft, I'roprlclor.

Wholesale Distributors.
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American Carlsbad
Bottling works.
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One trial will tell the tale.
For sale by all dealers.
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work a specialty.
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I'olilfi Colh'itttr Only

We have a large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

TheTwlce-a-W'ee-

k

can be exercised only by an emperor.
Ily voting dowu the amendment offered, the republicans placed themselves
record as in favor .of the exercise of arbitrary and imperial power
by the cliiet executive. No restriction
are placea upon him u ml no time limit
is llxed to his rule. He is supreme;
he can appoint w honisnever he pleases;
he can vest legislative, judicial and executive power all in one person, and
that person Is under no obligations lo
observe the constitution in dealing with
Filipino subjects. And this is done in
the name of liberty! This Is the policy
of a party which sprang into existence
to apply the Declaration of Independence to men entirely black! History
presents no instance of a transformation so sudden and complete,
The amendment rends:
All military, civil ami judicial powers
necessary to govern the 1'hillpplnes,
acquired from Spain by the treaties concluded at Paris on tin loth day of December, Isiis. i ml nt Washington on the
Uli day of November, l'.KK), slut I i until
otherwise provided by congress, be
vested in such manner as the president
of the United States shall direct for the
establishment of civil, government and
for maintaining and protecting the in
huhitaiits of said islands la the f(ee
enjoyment of their liberity, iropttty
a id religion.
1'rovided, that all franchiseg granted
under the authority hereof shall con
tain a reservation of (.Im right to alter,
amend or repeal the same.
I'ntil a permanent government shall
have been established In said islands full
reports shall be made to congress on or
before the first day of each regular ses
sion of all legislative acts and proceed
ings of the temporary government in
stituted under provisions hereof and
full reports of the acts and doings of
said government and as to tho cornil- I ion of the archipelago
and of its people
shall be made to the president, including all information which may be useful to the congress In providing a more
permanent government. Provided,
that no 8;i!o or lease or other disposi
tion of the public lauds or tho timber
thereon, or the mining rights therein
shall bo made, and provided fuitlor
that no franchise shall be granted
whiuli is not approved by the president
of tho United Slates find is not, in his
Judgment, clearly necessary for the
immediate government of the islands
and indispensable for the interest of
the people thereof, and which cannot,
without great public mischief, be postponed until the establishment of permanent civil government,
The provisions in regard to franchises are of little value, becausu the
president must rely upon the representations of appointees in the Philippines and their statements will be ex
parte. ( y the men who waul uoncei
siou will be heard -- the Filipinos will
have no voice in the matter.
What odvautage is there In having
the franchises terminate pue year after
a civil government is established, if
that government is to bo colonial in
character and administered by foreign-

ers?
I i that provision has any inlluence
at all it will simply give a powerful

ar; group of concessionaires pecuniary
terest

mliijnl

Clubbing List.
Ariycne who Is interested In alTaiis
of the world at large, as well as our
own national lif, will be pleaded with
the following subscription off"r: New
subscribers can secure the ( ah I. mi ah
('L HitKNT and the New York Weekly
Tribune one year for 92.Z5; old sub
suribers may take advantage of this
offer by paying up arrears and a year
in advance. The Tribune is one of
the foremost JminiujH In the world; 21
pages each week, fall at the ("unit si' ollice and get a sample copy.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

1(5,
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NO.

The President an Umperor,
The aSpooner .amendment to the
army appropriation bill vests in the
president power and authority which

O'QUINN,

J A. R.

Smoker!

Mr.
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DAYS EVERY YEAR.
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Republic,

l'very Monday and Thursday

a news
paper as good as a magar.ine and better for it contains the latest telegraph
as well as interesting stories Is sent to
the subscribir of the "Twice a Week"
Hepublic, which Is on'y ft a year,
i
Carlsbad, New Hex ico.
The man who reads the "Twlce-- a
Week" Ilepublic knows al about affairs political, dumeHtlc and foreign
events, is poMtt d abiuii the markets
and commercial matters generally.
A Morrlhl Outbreak
Worklog 4 hours a Day.
The winn mi whj reads the "Twice-- a
Week" itepubllo gathers a Lit of valThere's no rent for those tireless little
"Of large sores on my little daughter's
King's New Life Tills uable information about household
head developed luto
cue of sca'd-fcd,- workers-- Dr
always boxy, curing torpid affairs and lulo U.hlons and I! nil a re
are
Millions
writes (J. D liblll, of Morgan
liver, jaundice, biliousness, fever and creation in the bright stories that come
too, Tenu., but Uuculen's Arnica Slve ague. They banian sick headache, under both the heading of facts and
completely cured her." It's a giurau-t- drive out malaria. Never gripe or Oct ion. The is goshlp about new books
cure foreaema, tetter, salt rheum, weaken. Small, taste Dice, work won and a doxen other topics of especiaj inpimples, tores, ulcers and piles. O'ily ders. Try thfiü, wwmU, lEUJiWug tercut tu the wideawake tusa &&u
Company,
fi cents at Eddy Drug ,

McLenathen & Tracy.

;

"
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the esablishment
of civil government.
It may stimulate
campaign contributions and lead to the
establishment of a bureau in the United
States for the dissemination ol literature prejudical to the Filipinos.
If
tho republican party is powerless to
protect the people of the United States
from monopoly, how can it be expected to protect the helpless Inhabitants of remote Islands?
In the campaign of ItHiO the republi-Ciustrenuously denied that they bed
any imperialistic intentions and their
denials deceived many, .but hero is
proof that cannot be disputed. The
president is an emperor, and will remain so until the republican party reverses its policy or until the people retire that party from power. W, J.
liryan.
In postponing

s

Charley Hoe, the general agvut of the
Singer Manufacturing Company, has
one besetting sin, fishing. He would
ru'.her sit on the banks of the Pecos and
caf.-bass than to sell sew lug machines,
consequently be engaged with the Singer Company, " that he i uu llli while
the Singer machines sell thenifj l vis.

Ills Ranch tfeal.
Fl Paso, Tex., March 7. Ann.ther big
estile deal was made In F.I Pauo today,
J. I!. D""gherty of Ablleim
the ranch and 'Oil head of caltl that
belonged to the late I;. I.. Ilsil, who
was killed last year. The purchase
price was lj.0uU. The ranch is situated in the uorlbeasltru porlluo of
the comity.
iin-ha-
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receipt of telegram.

Battle Royal.
There Is a fair prospect of a contljct
between two "big ones," at no distant
day, with the United Stales govern
ment mixed up in It.
Russia pays an export bounty of one
cent a pound on sll sugar shipped
from that country to t tie United Statei.
This gives the Itussian sugar an advantage in our markets over the home
product, and to counteract this advantage and protect our owtt manufac-tures,thadministration has levied, under the provisions of the Dlngley aw,
a special dity of one cent a pound on
ail sugar imported to this country
from Itussia. Now comes the liussian
government, and In defence of the interests of the Itussian people, retaliates
by making allfty per cent increase in
the tariff upon all manufactures or
iron and steel imported by that country from the United States. 'J ljis pinches the big steel trust, and pinches it
severely, because Itussia Is' one of our
best Btecl, markets. Now we have the
Hit .teel trust arrayed against l;e
g ant sugar trust.wilh Uncle Sam t,Uiul
ing between them and being squeezed
Irom both sides. Will he remote the
extra duty on sugar to open the Kus
sian market to the steel people, or will
he continue to defend the Al'lciU-'umarket for the protection of the sugar
people and allow the steel people to
out of Itussia? It's an ugly dilemma. Journal-Democrat- ,
No one knows tho unbearable

A Mighty Rich Man,
writer in the Outlook describes a
ride he one took w ith an old farmer in
a New Fngland village.duriug which
some of tho men in the neighborhood
ciime miller criticism, "speaking of a
In the village, 1 said:
prominent
'He is a man yf means?'
" 'Well, sir,' the farmer replied, 'h
hasn't got much money, but he's
miirhty rich.'
v 'It has a great deal of land then?'
I asked.
" 'No, sir, ho hasn't got much land,
either, but he s mighty rich.'
"1'tiH old farmer, with a pleasant
smile, observed my puvele'l look for a
moment ami then explained: ''You
see, ho hasn't got much money mid he
hasn't got iniich laud, but still hp
1111411

rich because he never went '.o bed owing any man a cent in his life. lie
lives as well as he wauta to live, and
lio pays as he goes. He doesn't owe
any thing and he isn't afraid of any-- j
body, lie tells every pian the truth
ifiid does his doty oy himself, his family
and his neighbors. His word is as
good as his blind, and every man, woman, and child in the tov11 ooks up to
him and respects him. Ni), sir, he hasn't
got much land, but he's a mighty ricti
inau because he's got nil ho wants.' "

tor-
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Prices Iteasonable.

A

ture one undergoes from piles unUs

they uro c.o aillicted. Tabler's lluckoye
Pile Ointment is a
k, sale and painless cure. Price, f(j cents in bottles;
tubes, 73 cents. Fddy Drug Co.

MEXICO.

NE,W

,

Are yo.11 sick ? )f io, investigate the
merits of Ilerbiue. t isa concentrated
medicine, the dose Is small, yet quickly
prodoces the most gratifying ("suits,
digestion improves, the lips utid cheeks
lose their pallor, the eye becoines bright
ami the utep, cíatelo. J'rice.fty cents, at
F.ddy Drug 'o.

Children often inherit feeble digestive power and colic of a more 01' less
Don't forget the singer sewing ma severe character results, when food is
chine, that the ('I'M UK NT is going to taken v!ili'li is at nil dilllcultto digest,
glvciiwny. See particulars In another White's Creuni Vermifuge acts as a
column.
general and pcrmaient tonic.

AN ACT
jpqt tho Protootlon of Minore snü th

Schools.

III".

111: l.ci.1-IT F.XAI'I'K.D n
uiTiHtv ok Ni;w Mi mu:

1.

m

i

1.

Pupil
L

1111.

oí
Tin

Shthin I. That It shall bo unlawful fur nny pertinii to sell or
give to any minor under the ago I'f eighteen veins, or aqy pupil of unv
school or eiliieatioiial institution within the T ri ioiy any Intoxica!-loliquors, or any cigars, ciuarcttcs, or tobacco in any form, except
upon the written consent of the parent or piunliuti of such minor or
pupil.
Si.r '2. It shall ic unlaw ful fornuv merchant, apothecary, saloon
keeper, or the proprietor or manager of any other estalilishment in
which intoxicating liquors oj tobacco in r,ny form are kept or olfcred
for sale, to permit any minor under tin- - age of eighteen years, or pupil
in any school or pit unit ioim) Institution n engage in any play or game
of chance with cards, dice, wheels, or by the manipulation of any device by means of which money or any counnoilliy or piojicity may Ik
ha.anloil, won or lost,
Si c. II. It shull be unlaw ful for any propi icio,, keeper or niai'uyi;r
of any saloon where Intoxicating liquor is kept or offered for salt;, 0.1
where gambling in any form U cai rinl on or permitted, to penult uny
luiiior iimler the age of twenty one years, or any pupil In any school
or educational Institution, In hutcr upon or frequent the premises belonging to such saloon, or to engage
gauifs or amuHcmeiits of any
kind thereon,
Si r, I. Kvery , rsoli maintaining any fstuhliJmiclit where Intoxicating liquor or tobacco in any form are kept 01 ollVred lor sale U
required to keep posted III a conspicuous phu c w ithin lili place of
business a printed copy of I his law, and it shall he unlawful for any
such person to carry on his biisiues.-- , without having such ropy at all
times posted as aforesaid.
.Y
violating tin, provisions or the foregoing s v
Aiv
tinus of this net, or any of tin, 10, shall, iihui conviction, I. punished
for each offence by 1 line of imt less thun twenty live nor inore than
one hundred dollars, pr by imprisonment not les than thirty days nor
more than tlnye months, oi both at the iliicn tlon of the court trying
the, cause,
Sl-:r-

Sri , II. Any pciíor wlio shall liave Inch convicted of vnl.ijng
the fourth section of this uet, or who shall have been twice ei.iiV'i:.i
of violating any other section of this in t. shall, in addition i ici- - ja
otherwise in this act prescribed, forfeit his license uioi ii'ltt to
do biuiioss of the nature hen-liilfi.re mentioned within to" rmiuty
In whjch I he oflcime was committed for the iieriisl of one year, nod
the lining of such business by such
within sin I. county during
biieh pel hid after uch conviction shall he pillil.hahle Its ptescrihtd ill
"
section live of this act.
- o. 1n.1l
Si: 7. The word "s rsoii,M us used In JoJ act. slm.!J
to menu lino or corporation, as well as uatiirf pcrsouii. aqd tho person managing (be business of siii.i fun or cuiMitU( snail U" liable
iu lite
prescribed by ih mi.
Km:, k. All acts and pails of acts in conflict with the prov isions
of this ai t are repculul, aid this act shall bo in force from and after
'
Its passage.
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Need Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given Away,

professional!

Pure
Kentucky

Whiskey

j

Four Full Quart Bottles
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I'uiv Maple Miliar in I pound blocks
at I'eudtetoii A (ambir'.
When tun ms' it vuim;: man cleaning
a Kirl's bicycle they are eun;n;etl; hut
when )oil kin lliti oprialloli teVeisetl,
I In r
aie nuu i Int.
We aie pluiked In iutorm our friends
and cuslotneis that the hmtf tlwlaytsj
khipmeiit of l'l'sh (arden rttU h.'u
arrived, and we can now supply all ih
MIUMIMM olla ial nl the ilig: minds iu that line.
I n M v Jt Mi
tioll , linToVeuilit tiiiii iWiy -- reiitly
hi vs.
retnart I to the unter that lililí lave
Try a can of Aspnragas Tipa, they
Wvre kis I'llig Ihp NMle uut of tlila are line.
I'eii llet in .V li:imbli have
ruuiity. Th truth of the Utrtiikiil i them.
In krrl
Biltnilr.l, iml the m imIuiii tf
Hair Warner vviil deliver Ids Very
tlil iiu kliolir.l TnklOH the utter l.uuuioiu
lecture it Cnrlsbad next
Hi e k an oltU'l.il otw. It U like the
t
rnlliii(j (li kettle Ulai k. I'ttf kexeritl Tlu sU.iV Itlirtit. The pi Ire of ailmia
the toUHsmy hehl iu lax- - froui kion wilt be .VliitiU to all paitu of thr
S. ct lilt. The subjis t
tie tiwii!iy. itil- at a tiin when the house , chittllfll
ImMieV Was
Insslisl than How. li'i'nclf Sam, J r," and it will U- ithly
la
re
hainllrsl.
tu
replete
Thr
he
ruine
kal aie faitit. Tlkf kttiuw may Isy with puivkt wit ami humor, and prom-iwahl of oliie ilvllviilual Whil tuiil.illk
an evetilnu of Inlrllts tual liislrnr-liotaint hifh t
tell of thelu
and amuaemetit of thf rarest nrtler.
liavr leiu irs Ihilr toitv for one
will lie ok a.ile at Klly Urug
Tirkela
tllilxl of Itk lalne. All lwvekti.'t iv I of
the 14 rolla wilt tliim that the men t'o. ktiis Mnuiay tnvniiui;.
I hi mi at tha I', v Maat Market llu-who m) the iml ta lea mis? tin
who
plrkle. piyi fisrt,
MineiK'e,
liav thf least hi iy atvut ttiviu. U e
btdoua, fret.li brail rhtee, eornd Iksi f,
lakv tlie tM(i(iu Hint Die un it it ha
sn.J
iuii'jf thi lounty h uiot hariw aiaj pirkltst ork, HMir kraut and
w'v iitir iti miwi li mv aiMintJ kail water bah avrry Fihlay, a!io tha
sttt mtati that fx iMautry prixlnes.
I i
f thf
li 'i tan
t'.at Cir ni(al'0,i a.nl iiiiiiruieiil Vou nng thr Ml auJ thvy do thr real.
but
kw hvlv, II I TiWpUnr Xo. !l.
I'yUii -- .iJ UiViU Uuii

.ir

i

mull Minted its shale toward fasleniutt
the yrip of the n piihlicati mluiiuislra
lion upon the I'lillril Slates, has hi me
ill.Husli'il with the partisan prejudice
exhlhiled hy the Niajurily iu coniiess
on (In' last day of hcskíoii. When the
paper K'H'M si i far as to complain of (lie
disregard the leislalolM of the north
and east have for the Interests of the
Kreat southwest, it is time to look at
the matter kciIuiisIv, for the llallas
News has always heeu a republican
paper, iintwilhstaudiutf its advocacy of
one iliiiini'iiitlc principle fire trade.
has always hum on the Hide of the
money power auiilnst the iiuinnch. It
has helrtofoie seolled lit the idea that
the south and southwest should remain
a unit politically iu order to protert it
self inj iiiift Mrrtlolial Irjjlhhilioii. ( s
therefore intereslinu In Ihls ronuertion
to read Ihe fulluwin paia)(iaph finui
an art irle in ils columns:
Theie has iievi r hreu iu this or any
y a puliliral oruani.atioi'i
m
othri
Ulule heal t Iv llevóle I to ''polk hai'l'el"
pulltlcs (han Is the repnhlii'im pal IV
imw in r Inline of the puhlie allain of
the nut ii. This hrine; so. (he rharire
on Ihe pail of mime republican bench
ciaiy, liiat the thins and harbors bill
was a resiilr of iiinstionable agreement
ainoliK (lue whir hotieil to lereive
shares, is pieposteroiiH and ilikiiltinil.
Iu iiiul inslauces the appmpi int ons
ran led hv Ihe measure aie solely lien led
mid would h.'IVe been Wisely cvpcuilrd
This Is reit.iinlv true of liie sums set
apart to improve coiuiuerical opportuni
ties in Texas. Nooue who understands
Ihe 'llualitiu w ill deny thai this is true
It isa fart which Is so clearlv apparent
i tt'tv otiuiiueii person is teaiiy to
hum
'
e (hat in the failure to pass this hill
a wroiiii has been tloue the people of
the Huut'iwest. They hail a llht loex
pert a hhaie. even taking it (hat the
I'harife allutlisl to Is true. Tliey cer
laialy h ive a Mwht In home show, Nome
fhaiire I pel ami to jrrovv. when oilier
poiHoni of the nation are uu'Winii
iicher and tlrher, vear alter year, on
ilolnitlouNof puhlii' f ulitis, ur because of
i'1'ct'l.il adv iintairt's
hlrh have
pussrtl iiriiiind tit them r Kiilaily for a
ijiiaitrr of a ceulnry and mote.

Wf ara lint now oulhcieiitly
Briiaiiiled with the war record of the
tnan in iiiefitHiii to pah upon h!n
to M.sntl out
rnmltiK
Ion an one w hime example klionhl be
emulated. Hut we do know that the
Anyone subscribinc
reason Riven for the appropriation, aa
for tbf CunRENT and
well as thu manner in which It waa
made, brands the imijotlty of the pics-eti- t
paying a year's sub- - eso
legislature as a
lot of
fciiption in advance fr
political f.it.atlra.
...
a
ft
s
Seaeral
a
per
of
number
ao
,174
will i.uc I'liiliiru in um; fft
annul and political fi lends of Luna In) chance; or if you are
ft
augurated a movement for a inemorUI
rft
subscriber,
already
a
fund by privatu mibscrlption. To ay
tha leant this waa rommei.dahle an an
by paying up arreara ft
example of loyally. And certainly no
M
a year in advance
and
rensoniihla peraon could ceiiMiire kiicIi a
Uf
you
will be accorded oft
ni'tvemetil an lorifr aa the fund waa one
.
liVt
made up of private aiibmcrlptionH.
'ft the same-privilege- ,
The lloaneil flecord saw fit to wax
w
exceedingly wrathful ner the matter:
llesidenks of Hddy 9
one of its Inane contained an elaborate
('ounty who comply
arl Irle rnuklnK Nerioiia charlea against
with these terms will
the war rreord of I, una, Raying that he
could not be drawn Into a battle, that
receive a receipt, and
he always akulked in a iltfht, and that
') a coupon in duplicate
2
Instead of being killed In action lie wan
á numbers, one tobe redrowned while BwlmiuiiiK a river. Ah
'A
.
.1
il
this Is all current war talk, we do not
k rameo, the other to oe
care to refine or affirm It. Hut
tleposited in a box prepared for that purpose. This lmx will be nlaced at
the Itecord'H account to be tine,
It is dlllicult to nee, wherein there waa
Each subscriber will deposit his own coupon.
4 Newton's .Jewelry Store.
occasion for that paper to have an1ÍX)1.
May
fi
Oil
1st.
this box Will be oncnod liv n enmrnittrm iF flieou
other periodical lit, and attack the enftec-orcoupons
I,
register
who
will
una
tire
family as it did. The
the
and place, them in a hat, from which a child
j
if. ilnrd nolhliitf, the article caused
I will draw one number. The resident of Kddy County holding the corres- the very thinif it aouuht to prevent, and
i ponding numlier will receive Free a new SIN(iHK SKWINC. MACHINE, fit
Ihe tux payera of the territory are Just
U. M l 11 ,
v
111 TIM
poorer.
mi i .miiwiiiwii
il.nm
in.-fs tllMVl'IIJ
linelí'llunit
ill
mil .'iu wn
lI01 tf ItlfCI I 'U'
The liecord'a art iirle created no little
f)
2f)th of December.
sllr through theentire territory among
the newspaper fraternity, but when It
.
waa read in the legislative misión, it
m
scciMH Iu act llkea dose of poison. The
fury of the republicana knew no limit.
'I he fact that a newspaper had attacked
the character and reputation of mm of
their political cuinrndes who Is now no
more creited a perfect mental frenzy.
Something must lie done tu reveriKe
the liiHiilt. Some terrible retribution
I)lr(
(rom Unl- must be dealt out to the editor of that
tvdStnU'
Vile Mieet that bad dared to insinuate
! btinilod
T T. CSAZloEY, M. D.
warn- the I, una memorial wan an attempt to
linuaea.
make republican prcMuire in the terFemale Diseases and Obstetrics
ritory. A ttcathiiiK rebuke must be
A Specialty.
w K wn.i. hi:ni
Kiven to the author of such an undi
onrro liln nmli'iotlnniil wrvlcen to tlioclllHilled criticism upon republican pracn( Ciii IhIihiI tintl vlcllilly.
tices. At one fell awoop they would h ub
Ol Kiinrnnlpt-i- l Ims( Hto
ornro
nt
ft Trnry'a.
or .Hour MiihIi VVUInki-')-- ,
annihilate the' two by four ijuill puidicr UfKlUfiiif:
miikkIk l ummiiiK a pincc.
I rom Chavea uoimty.
Therefore iu almost lesa t linn thai)' it rcqu rea tu tell (.'hi... M. whll. hrr, M. IL
Win. II. litt'il, M. II.
it a bill was paused appropH it liitf:?l,(X0
of the peopli.'a money to make a mist
HICEr & fEED,
of Maximilian I. una. What is the
Kxprrait
to any purl oINi-Wrali-Tpxim. Wo Khlp In plain pni'knuti. Mfxlfoor
un imirkH lo t it ti i
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.
result? The lircurd Mill lives and
cali- - i'oiili'iKa
Whi'ii you
It ami
ll. il It Ik nut
MiUxliit tiiiy, ri'tuin It nt our
thriven, ami everybody la lautfhliiir at
hihI we will
n your luoiit-v- .
our onlt r
Cnu-fIlnli l Kt'hlil.
the legislature fur makiiitf a great hurwith expi-L-iiiouey onit-- or I'. O. orüi-- lor W.ii'J.
rah about tint laintt- Theentire matter
Carlibnil, Now Mrxico.
.mnpnsi's a very l.iiiKhalile farce. Hut
-Wholesale Liquor Dealer
there Is a very serious side In it. In
a
H. WRIGHT, M. D.
fact, there is much fmd for antier
RosweU, New Mexico.
JL
thuuuht to thnse who ulve the leuia-hiOur motto, QUALITY.
PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON.
tire any attention
ll our Irtfisia-tiv:
Whlkli-and Winn lor tamlllm ami nifdit-liin- l
oiKllt ia so cnlntillst ible; if the
purpoKoa
1'ftK honra I tu4 p. til.
:
KpifBM rompwiiy mid lintli lliinka ill Koawull!
of our representativcH are of auch
an In il unable tint tin- - that (hey are wont Offlr mi
liNni 4 nd il W tiitUttf If otr)
lo be thrown Iti'n a state nf nn:ul auclt
utirml tnmtly dmy or iiltfM.
as waa w itnessed reuenlly.then Is It lut
lime to throw up our hands and admit
ACtMErOfJ,
that vve are not capahlu of self ipivcrn-ment- ? JTREEMiN
Ifthosit who are at Santa Fc to
represent our people lose their mental
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAeipulibr mm so easily Is it any wnmler
I
we
lonk Inrw.ird to heir assembthat
ling with dread and pray for the end
CAKI.K HAH, NKW Ml Xlt Ü.
ii come aa upcedi y as possible
Are vve to believe that if the liuawell
VI
t'. H. lUlriiiaii
liecord were to attack lioveriior (Heroa W. . 1. !,,
Ft'eil and Livery Corral in connection.
administration violently the Icisli QATEWOOD & BtTEMtN,
So. Canon St.
lure would Increase his aalary to Mb),
Railroad Time Table.
...
ikii and build him a palace for an execu
M tunvlr
i ..
A
X
'l ...
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA.... Vl... I.i
-V . .JL ...
...
live muiihioii aa a rebake to the lire-oí(ia
MHITII IIOl'MI- -l KNTH Ik Tim:.
cojuuiunlraUoa
at 1:'M
IT
11. ti...
ül'il Kuliinluw nl . .. ..
I.cnvo IVi-ot If that paprr were to attack the
p,
(
Arn.t-- 1
Vlnlting
month.
artttiadat
4:np.
federal Judijea would the aiiKiisl body
I
( urUliad nt
( AfllNIUti. Ni:W MF.XK'O.
vlii-lo aiii'11,1
S:IVp.
M:I.S p.
J. R. t'l'lnKLMAH, W. M.
Arnvaa nl Ktwwrlll at
at Santa I'e double their annual recomA. N. Pa ATT, hocy.
Arrlvi-at Amarillo nl
r.:tt a.
pense auditive them manifold power
Hill Til HOI NO,
CltOSHY l.UIUAUY,
fvjOKMAN
usa rebuke to the personality of ihe
Eddy Loctga No. 81, K of P
I i iivi-i- . Amurillo nt.
ni
!::ill.
paper. History trachea that military
ll at..
Ariivi.aal
ni ii. in
!
Mn'H rvrry lliurhdar
t Arrivra at l arlnlmd at
:.np m
(tpi'D Satiinliiy afli-rdespotism ia the most tyraiiti al form ef
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I uriKliatl
T::ua. in
aV
il il
'i
nut
All vial tora arv wrlcom
IIIMHIH
t'l'tllll
Arrive,
at
Ilru&a.
I'ito.
nl
in
government; but history did not prouVlia'k.
t'l hc outli liautid (ratu lava ovt-- ulKht In
IIakvkv, C. C.
duce the legislature of New Mexico
arlhiiail.
John Bot.Ttix,
now in keksiuii. (t Im Iuiiks to the pna
k. K. te 8.
I. Unary Itnniii itt Cnurt IIiiiikc.
CIH'RCH DIRIXTORY.
cut; ami when the present becomea history, and not until then, will the rising
M
h. Curat ii. Koi Tii: IHrgular acrvlrra
Uetieratiuna of New Mexic-uilearn
Holiday al 11 a. in. n nil 7 p. in
Sunday
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M.v Kit VI. of the ia)ers of southeast
eru New Mexico w eni Iu U' illsiosei to
make a Mountain out of a mole hill con
eemiiiK the Netting of our term of com t
t
April, ii
iiifi tluit the cuttle
niel hliri i men wi re very lunch (lis
luiheil over the matter. We hAve Hot
hcinl of any (n al aiuouht of com plniiit
fiuiu aiivune cxcct thene Imw -- i.in rs,
hut for the Ix uelll f those who w e lit
lucriism-- Nfr. Itatemati or Mr.
inkle,
vve mi' prepared to Mate that the Hrst
Mouilay hi April was not their choice
for the time of holilin;: court iu Kihly
county. 1'hr iiiatler came ii rally Iu
t lit' present session of the li'Ki'.latiire iu
the form of n hill drafted hy the JiuIkcn
of the district courts, who Were not
pleased with the old dales. Their hill
passed the house, hut ntt it K"V(' the
judges the power to m l the time of
mint, the ci.nni'il rejected it on the
Kiuiiuil that it was placing ton much
power III the hands of UicnC fi deral
Mr. Ilatetnuu then IntroI in the house a hill
In
lixhiK the term
of coin l for I'Mily county on the lirst
Monday in May, hut helóte il reached a
Dual vote i was amended to read the
lirst Monday in A pi il. and passed hoth
houses iu that form,

I

l

eoL-min-

fr4

The Official Paper of Eddy County,
l'ulihn!iH

tries .ir s.i.r.4

v. ix.
The recent action of our legislature
In vutitiK an appropriation of fluid to
adorn Irglidatlve halla with a bust of
Maximilian Luna may bf w ort hy of ap-

loyslilviii
that the
of II i'llii I il orKaii shuiihl on
lain ko iiiany niiniijamua nrtirlesalMiiit
we know, but oiierlliwn
taxes. Ni
of this rounty hiiaaver ut hiinsi lf on
re nnl, in print, an a kicker airnlmt the
tax rale. A reasonahlp view of thf
kltiiiition Is that no amount of frruinh-liiiw ill aiit innlters. Iluiii sty ami economy hi ailniiuistratioii of county affairs: is the only remedy, anil thin every
eitizeli houli Mirouraue. The fi ll
in v r iroM(sen to ever endorse the
In holiest rfTort to eeoiioml.e,
anil to exiostulate with them when U
thinks they are wrontf, hut it ilws lioi
iroose to eveilast iliRly howl ithoiit
iiomethlntf that Is n naturiil result of
former extravagant mi thmK tientle
men. we are all hi the nunc hunt. Ki t
evrryhoily mll toifetfier.
it.
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Contractor for all Hock and
Cement work.
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Frrnh Meats, Sauaagf, (iarrif,
Alwayi on Hand.

UIUO t

Delivery In
Krt of City.

Aaiy

Jniiu Lovrrnbrurk. J'rojriator.

J

Ilarr Wagner and his famous lecture
Tuesday night. Admission, 60 rents.

TELEPHONE NO. 45,

The Central Meat Market,
). D. WILLIAMS, PROP.
FREE DELIVER-

I

Y-

Local News, f
The attention of advertiser

t called

to the fact that it U impossible to
reach majority of the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Investigate this matter to your own
satisfaction,

Ilarr Wagner Tuesday night.

Seats,

frwiMitn only.

Fresh garden seed In bulk.
TltAl'V & McKwan.
Pure Louisiana Cane Syrup at Pen(iambic's.
dleton
(iee whl., but tint F.llte shaving parlor is the most elegant place in the
southwest. And the barbers are up to
date; we know, we have been there.
Opposite postotllce.
J. T. CooHr. manager of the New
Saddle store, bought from Joseph W.
Moou liuggy Co., direct from the factory, a carload of line buggies. They
Will arrive about March Kith.
We have Just receive a carload of
studehaker Farm Wagons. Now is the
time for you to get Just what you want
the best wagon the world produces,
at a reasonable price.
Tit.u v & Mr F. wan.
Joyce. Fruit Co., are shirt maker's
agents and make shirts to measure
cheaper than any traveling agent that
comes to Carlsbad. They guarantee
their work in every respect and are easy
of access If your garments do not please
you.
Mr. Kerr has rented the building
formerly occupied by Joimsou, the Jew
eler, next to Mc Lena then , Tracy, and
w ill move his stock
of groceries there
the, tirst of April. With this advantageous location Mr. ICerr's already
large trade will be greatly Increased.
(ieorge Mcltllcs wants it generally
understood that he is still in the
business, and guarantees his
work. Anything from a broncho to a
giraffe trained and thoroughly tamed to
work. If yon don't believe it Just try
him and he will show you.
lltf
Joyce, Prnit & Co , are local agents
for two of the most extensive and best
known custom shirt makers in the
I'nited States. They show a beautiful
line of new elTects in tine shirts, and
guarantee both perfect lit and satisfaction in every detail.
If you want to see an
meat market please come and examine
S. Meat Market in tho (Minnie
the
block. Their decoration for Xinas will
beat anything in the territory. We
came here to stay and we are going to
stay. We give you more satisfaction
than any shop that has ever been
here.
The (i, K. blacksmith shop has secured the services of an expert painter and
are prepared to paint your carriages,
buggies or anything that needs painting. They are also prepared to do line
sign painting at very low rates and on
short notice. When you need anything
in that line don't fail to call at the (. K.
shop or telephone No. bH.
1

Kev. II. .1. Powell left Thursday for
a trip tip tln valley on pastoral work.
Tracy & McKwau have a neat r.ew
slirn in their window, advertising; fresh
garden seeds.
John Itruce, a substantial stockman
Of the Miller cotinlty, was here on business Thursday.
Si
and D. 1!. Harkey. of the
Ulack river community, were in town
the tirst of the week.
It. M. (illU i t, one of the pioneers of
Kddy county, ranching on the I'enasco,
was in Carlsbad Friday.
Mm. It. S. Henson, Miss McKenzie,
Henson and w ife, were In
and (iiy
from the Itenson farm Thursday.
Itejulnr services at the liaptist chapel
Come to the mid week
worship also on Wednesday, "SW.
Young men and women remember
the young people's meeting, n:l." sharp
evening at the liaptist
church.
(eorge Hcckctt and W. 1 Pangherty,
sheep i en from Hope, were transacting
business in the county seat Thursday.
V. F. Cochran, Ned Shattuck and
1'at and K. ÍI. Middlctou, from the
(iuadulupes, weip seeing the sights of
Carlsbad Thursday.
Tom Vest hat tin led a bunch of
horses to W. II. Mullane for his dwelling house on Canon street Tom will
hereafter occupy the house.
The jury commission for this coming
term of court are John It. Joyce, J. F.
Matheson and F. U. Tracy. The juries
have not yet lieen announced.
Pastor Powell's morning theme at
I have five or six No. i dairy
liaptist church is another ''Character
livening, cows that I will sell reasonable.
Sketch: I'ontias Pilate."
"The True King." Welcome.
W. H. HULL.
I's-terr-

horse-breakin-

g

l.

J. S. Cromer

will remove to the
For Sale or Trade.
Tnnsill building about the 1st
An almost new il-MHarvard piano
of April. lie is now selling everything
nt greatly icditced prices from now to for i?2iX) cash, or will trade same for
cattle. Call on or write,
April 1st. Call and be convinced.
W. II. Ml 1. 1. am:,
tins. Stegman h is purchased the tele- llftf
Carlsbad, N. M.
phone exchange in Amarillo and will
Tor
Sale.
remove to that town. Mr. Stegman is
Cheap lor rush--- 3 grain fed, seasoned
a good citizen and we take pleasure in
recommending him to the good people work horses; three wagons, one black
laud plow and a line Jersey cow.
of Amarillo.
llr.NUY Dih mkk.h, the ILiyman.
.March 21th is stoc kmen's Sunday at
'
For Sale.
the liaptist church. Cowmen from the
convention and towboys from the
A good well of water, 12 miles southrange are urgently invited. Morning west of the Hat Haiich; good range,
subject, "Whose Prand on Yourself." flue water and no loco. Write me at
Come.
Carlsbad.
John II. Stkwaht.
F. II. (amble. Ceo. I). French, Dr.
For Sale.
lteed and two or three others, went out
Three thousand four hundred (."MOD)
to the big round-uat Ited lake last ewes (bred). Inquire at this otlice.
Monday. Four thousand head of cattle
Attention.
were in the round-up- ,
and there were
twenty three cowboys at work. The
I have four very flue game roosters
Hat wagon supplied chuck.
for sale; also some eggs.
PlIII. KlIti'llKlt.
The Star Lecture Course is to be comWanted"
mended. Itut tho manager could not
secure Kobert J. Unrdetle, though he
At Legal Tender Itestauraut, spring
did his part in tho worthy eifort. The frying chickens.
l.ltf
program at the young people's social
in- buy
sheep,
To
stock
Wanted:
next Friday, 7:.'ti) to ID) p. m., will
ot the Crxitr.ST otlice, or at
.
Íuire
consist of music and reacting from
Mocker's residence.
Welcome to all.
C. T. Adams,
program
for the young (wople's
The
A singer sewing machine Is a luxury
social ut Pastor Powell's residence, that the poorcht )ersoii can enjoy, only
March 21, will embrace musical selec- one dollar and twenty live cents per
tions by Miss Copeland. Mrs. A. I), week.
1712
(irecn, Messrs. Hugh Freeman and (leo.
JL French; also select readings by Míks
ileiilalí IteilT, Miss Susan Moore, Messrs.
A. A. Ikeniun and C. C. Kmersou.
&
. .
Fvery dollar rash paid to J. S. Cro- W
sier, whether it be for real estate, sewAre ArrivIng Daily.
ing machines, bicycles, rents, old accounts, pianos, or anything you buy
you are entitled to one ticket to the
1
grand concert and drawing of prizes to
be given (K t. I, I'JOI.nt the opera house.
prepared to
Prizes and program of concert to, be
please
announced In the mar future. Don't
ever.
fail to ak for your tickets uheu you
inspect.
pay cas h.
)

Itur-tlette-
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A telegram was received yesterday
announcing the death, Thursday night,
i f Mrs. (ieorge Lucas, mother of the
Lucas boys, at Colorado City, Texas.
Mrs. Dan Lucas, W. 1'., John and (eorge
left this rooming for Colorado City.
Dsu Lucas has been in attendance at
t!. I CUw.!jl ib mu Atatuuiu, but lina
probably lett tharn for home, as he
could not be fouud j wire. An effort
will be made to havft him stop o.T at
Colorado City on hU way Lome. The
Cchkemt proffers sincere condolence
to the bereaved one.
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has resulted in their securing some of the rarest bargains ever offered
by any retail merchant;
New (Joods are arriving
every day, and when
their entire stoek U in
they will show a line of
goods that would do
credit to a town twice
the size of ( 'ai Nhad.

v.i
11

Dry Goods,

1

Clothing,

Gents'
Furnishing
goods and
Shoes.

House bill No.

Ili'.t,

kkmm
VV)LJaw.7
ViYvi
!

by Mr. Ilutcumn,

relating to the duties of county tn us-

The First National Bank of Carlsbad,

urers in the giving of bonds, seeking to
CARLSUAD, NEW MEXICO.
make Mich olllcials absolutely liable f r
all public moneys coming into his hands,
II .I..,,!I'l, .1.1. Ml,
came up ou an adverse report presented
WW l'i.v.1, i,, if,. I', ....
t l.llMll,
.1.1,1.
by Mr. Sanche, of Mora from the committee on Mini nee. Mr. Ilateiiuiu moved .4
Authorized Capital
the rejection of the committee's repoit,
$ 50,000
and in an explanatory speech cited sec- iu DsM.rm ; hbtjt ri, n i i i iisa.
fjia op vapittii A sorpius, 31,250
Compiled Laws, the present
tion
(
lllitlVlllllHl 1(1 llO0.llUltV
JA AAA
.'.
Local Sloekllolileri.
law on the subject, which he said would
have to be modilied If tho law making
lO.TIIII: I.. S I'ihIi,Ii, f.
powers sought to make county treasI. I iw , I'. W I ..!. II,
.1
l lT,r.,r.l,
iii .I.,i,ii H. J..,"
urers responsible,, absolutely, upon their
ollicial bond for the safety of the
moneys coming
to their hands.
Tho bill also explicitly sets nut that
treasurers, if they deposit funds to
draw Interest in a bank, shall deposit
same iu the bank offering to pay the
highest rale of interest for the use of
HERO ARE SOME BARGAINS IN WATCHES.
such funds. Mr. Humes supported Mr.
Ilateiuan's ideas, citing uu Instance
where $2,00.) In Interest that should go SIX
(c iitlc men's is size, 15 .lew
TWO only, HKI sie. utlnle Iiv
into the public treasury annually toiiud el, Klgin Hunting or open lace,
Ifuela r Watch Co., in
year I
l
its way into the treasurer's private in '.! year
lloss case,
K, I Mclicr case.
wallet, lie thought tho paHsage of the
$IO end $12.
$12. OO
bill would add from SI.IKJ.) to $."1,000 anA
TWO
only, tinilh' IS niA'. II
nually to the reveilles of the various SIX Ladies' U size. ."t Jewel,
.lewel l: tr 1. inliusteil. the rail
Klgin or Waltham lluutiiig on
counties. Mr. Chapman opposed lhal
lo.ul watch in jii year
case,
ly, 2n und
ears, lloss case,
feature of the measure "forcing" treas$ia.oo
urers to muke deposits in the bank pay$12 and $13.
ing the highest Interest. Mr. Slaughter
A II watches guaranteed for nun
said there was nothing iu the bill I'M VI I.allies' (I size, Klgin or
year if not satisfied your money
'!(
i
in
year
kiic-IWaltham
and J"
llosa
"forcing" the treasures to muke
refunded.
In buying abov'n
watches ton also get a guarantee
deposits, but if they were mudo the case,
$11. SO and $12. SO.
from facility with everv watch.
trasurers shall seitct the one paying
the highest rate of interest and require,
a proper Indemnifying
bond for such
tiinus, Mr. Valde. thought even the
present law was too teveie upon the
county treasurers, und consideied an
injustice that treasurers should be
At lr. Mnith's Drug Store.
inade responsible upon their bonds for I do line watch ami jewelry repairing.
moneys deposited by them In the bank.
Mr. Kuteman's motion to reject the II
private Bl, ti,
oiUi
M'liiuan or ninrlim
Contest Notice.
nance committee's report was lost, II to
r Itli spam, or diirlnii anv
diirltiH l lie
I
Iiepnrtnient
li In.- I toted xtiite
el
war
Ilie
whli
lu
other
ninv
II, and the bill was tabled iudelinitely
lie I'liKioe d anuí piirlieame
I'nited Mill,". I muí , .fll, - i
iiollili il
Hoitwell, N M , .laiiimry 7, Ikii.
to HpiH iir renpniiit oid , ill.-- rvlilmu r Inure
011
motion of Mr. (ulienez. - New
Id
nt In u' Im It a. In "Hi
Inu
A tlDlrlent eontei.1 ullpliivil IihvIiik liei n
Mexican.
April J, I'fti, iHf'ir. Mie reulitnr and
Iiv Mmi'iin M luivl-- .
filed In lliH oitli-ill the I nil' d Matea land oMiee In
l
io(iitn-.enti-No ,,,!i Kixui'il. s,.w Mem, o.
Are you sick? If ho, investigate the eonleNlnul,
,
ni',, lor llm il', of the
limili'
'YUf hald I'otiti'Ntiinl
liHVtnu, tit A proper
1, and llm n', of
of ,
merits of llerbiue. It Isa c uiceutratcd n,eellon
nntiliivii, flli'd Jiiu'iiiry i, pa,, i t forth t u l,
lowiiHlitp
H a,
l.v
nuiKiI,,. It Mío
Unit
due
dilttp'ii''' p, rnoii-II- I
alter
Nlilncy
l,
is
in
.liirkmnt, eintei.i-imedicine, the dose binu jet iiuickly
luid II m
Nervii-of till It'illi eeiltl not Im lli.ide, It
iilliKi-i- l
Una Ilie mi lil Kidney
lia
In her. liy ordnreil und dire. O il Hint aueh
proouces the must gratifying
h holly aliitiidmii'il Mild Irnei.and
d Hot It P
Iiv
mid proper pulillra
reoldi-ncllierefroin lor morí' tumi h, lloll. la' Kiven Hoh due
digestión improves, the lips and cheeks til
I.I I Ni, It.'WIrl.otllli
inmithi. hiim' uiakliiH caul eun-ymid
I.
li
i h, lli i ri- - . r
in
lot-ilntn herein"! Unit mud r li t pul'li. atli.ii l eii. u, i.itheir pallor, the eye becomes bright prior to
hill
il.
upon
and rulti vnO 'l lv
und Ilie step elastic, Pi ice, oO cents, at truel mil M'llled
.1
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The Cut Has Come!
goli'l-iillci-
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ALLEN CAMPBELL,
JEWELER.

Congressman Itrick. of Indiana, has
constituent who thinks he should have
a pension hciausc he sent a substitute
a

liit.-nn-

to the civil war. "I am old and feeble,"
he wrote to Mr. Itrick. "and I dont suppose I shall live a great while, but I
need money while I do. I think the
1
government owes me something.
paid a man p.'too to take my place in the
war when I was drafted, and he was
killed in action. Now, I think I am
entitled toa pension or should get the
H'Vt) back. Will you please see that I
do'i"
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"Of these lectures the llrst. in order
was the one bv Ilarr Wagner, entitled
"I'ncle Sam Jr." This was a seriocomic
lecture, showing the growth of the typical American youth through all the adventures of babyhood, boyhood and
adolesceice, Including life's early combats. It followed liiiu with humorous
delight through the variegated
of latter life, until it came with him
to the estate of manhood and follllcdged
Tho lecture, In
Ainerlcr.n citizenship
a more serious manner, portruyed the
duties, the possibilities, the high idea of
I'ncle. Sam." Alturas Press.
Mk. Chan. Kok, (Senl Agent Singer
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Notice.
c.inrl l tin- - fifth .Imllrlnl

t

party

a
il t.y law, and tloil aaid
Irmn Ilia- .uní land wua nol
iilli'K.'d hIih
due lo lil employnieiii In the army, nnvv
oi iiiarini' eorp ol Ilie lulled .sime at a
..il Hi

Co.

nl llin Territory of New
mi wit iii 11 sin! for the county of l.dii , .
M oiks 11 M. l"ivl. nilielnUtialor i,l tin,
I.. Kimm-II- ,
Ueei um il,
enlate of
'
v
No.
Nhiii y A. I!mhHI, t 11.4 Illy KiiNHell, I
l
I
Unv ItiihM-larel Juloi lyile
Itu-xv- ll,
lieira nt law uf K. 1. Uua-.I- I.
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If you want to liny a good and iheSp
shot gun. call at Ilie New Miihlle stole.
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Ready
Cash
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crotdlBK their
already well filled
store room with the
most elesMnt stort
.k.'v.i
Ay J that it tin tin nat i, ta thfiiiffl
ii rv iinvn rci atiunu
'.v
Aro

s.'W.k
...m.m

When a raid is made upon a gambling
house in Kansas the furniture seized
must, under the law, le tried in court
and convicted before being destroyed
just as though it were a human being,
A case of that sort was tried in Fort
Scott a few days ago. where crap and
poker tables, line carpets, chairs, etc.,
were taken to the market place and
burned.
Hoy a i. IssruANCK Company,)
Holla Y. Watt. Manager.
San Francisco, Cal.
Dear Sir: - I have this day acknowledged through your agent at Carlsbad.
John L. F.inerson, receipt of draft for
!j:tl.r0) four hundred and thirty-ondollars, lull of my claim for
and
damages mult r policy No. H,:.H,H72.
The lire occurred Jan. lit, i'.Nil.
Yours truly,
March 4, MM. Mus. F.i.I.a IIoi kkk.

Co.,

They have had during
the past six weeks three
experienced buyers in
the large eastern markets, and their efforts,
coupled with that great
JY
factor A."

Pruit

Judge (iatewood and A. N. Pratt
were in Itoswell on business this week.
Tom York has returned from the
Philippines and is in Itoswell at present.
Harry Morrison and Miss (irace Sherwood were married Thursday evening.
Maich lllh, in Koswell.
Harry has
many friends here who will join the
t'riuci.NT hi wishing them happiness
and prosperity.
The big stock convention will meet
in Fort Worth next year. F.I Paso made
a gallant light for it, but the majority
voted to go to Fort Worth. When the
question came up the vote stood US for
HI Paso and US for Fort Worth.
"(Juite a lar;re audience gathered last
evening at the liaptist church to hear
Mr. W aifiier lecture on I'ncle Sam Jr."
The lecture was a short and exceedingly
humcrnus one, the speaker having a
rare fund of wit and good humor with
which to keep his hearers in a state of
constant laughter," - Kverett Independent, Wash.
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Y(ur Watcli it'ii;iii ot fiiiit'itly
atxl In keep iimmI time nftci warils
luiiiji if to the Kilily )vui ('(.,
whero tlieii watclimaker will itiar-ante- c
KVKKYTiilNfi he docs, ami hks
(i UAKANTKK
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have been trying to compete
the Singer iiuuMuh for six years. I now
find that with all toy talking and
1 cannot seli enough
machines
od Wagon. 1
lu pa)' t ipUUt- t.f hula
now want your agency aud I want it
Uvspcctfully,
bad.
J. s. Choz inc.
KM January I, I'Jfxj.
Since 1 have accepted Singer agency
but few other niachln'S have been sold
here. Order a Singer ou trial, free.

ELLIOTTS

Joyce,

Peco Notes From The Tltres.
Joel Heard, night bartender at No. 7.
has been quite sick the past few days
with the mumps.
W. W. Hush, of Carlsbad, put in a
couple of days here this week, taking
orders for tailor made shirts, underwear ami dress suits.
There Is a time for all things.
sheriff Stewart, of Carlsbad, was
down this way Monday looking for a
couple of horse thieves.
(ieorge Duncan passed through today
euroute from his home in Carlsbad, to
San Antonio, to be present at the convention of the cattle men of Texas.
Mcsscrs. A. T. Windham, Tom Higgs
and Tip Franklin left last Monday for
(Juanah, Texas, where they were
to appear as witnesses in a case
wherein James Miller is the defendant,
charged with perjury.

Manufacturing

--

lent line tarn,
pics. Pit guar-anteto you.

election Proclamation.
An election Is hereby ordered to be
held at the court house In the town of
Carlsbad on the first Tuesday In April,
IVOI, being the second day of April, for
the purpose of electing the following
ollieets for the town of Carlsbad:
One mayor, to serve one year.
One recorder, to serve one year.
One town marshal, to serve one year,
Two trustees, to serve two years.
One member of the board of education, to serve three years.
The following named judges are
hereby appointed to hold said elections
in acc or lance with the laws governing
town election lu the territory of New
Mexico: S. 1. White, It Ohncnuis, W.
L. McF.wau.
John L. I'.ui kson.
Mayor.
Attest:
W. II. Ml 1. 1. am:, Hecorder.
Try a Jar of pure Apple. Plum and
(iambic's
Peach Putter at Pendleton

11

Ida rt li- -f demanded
Willi.. ley band and taw aal of na Id
w court on till
day id Jut lary,
A U ItaJI.
uit UW'kV.. ofCiniffiTri,
Mid Court,
I. KorwrU, tXrputy.
by
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Cleaning Watches,
New Haiftspring,

.

S1.50.

$i.$t.

Eddy Drug Co.
I'HKSCKimoX
)HU(i(SISTS.

Í

1

I
CLEANING KID GLOVES.

DAIRY BOOKKEEPING.

MAKING CIDER VINEGAR.

aaattta That Ara taaaxtrlaal

lle.lt.rf Helical Bbaflee la Man la lla.lra Iba I aaal Haw PrAt
frl.llite I rrnNarH,

Ilfiw ta

wn.li fur

nful

K'iIImI

Kar

of putting rltlar
he ortllnnty
Into horreU ami allowing It In rratlu-all- y
VI II nn
rhnnitn Into liifnr la very
llllllM'M Ivt-- Hit Mil- - lit till BriHtcKt I'lfM- uuleaa th tlurgar la wanted
Intra of I In- - tin). Many nf Dm- - tlranrra atx.n, naya The American Agrlrtilturliit.
will on Unit litrlit iltaj or mli laven-i'- i Tlila rtnM retpilrea ona yenr and
kliU initml li' i riiiii't mid i i'Kofiil-l.v- , tmunliy two for tint heat rpaiilta. Tlio
Imt tli
nn' ivruiiir (in to any ronvcralon Into vlneifar ran le f ready
tlio ctpoaiiro
finia nl (Hi- - ami imk fur n ili'iniltig fluid luiNieiietl liy
Hum It- - hk follona: I IiimIoiIki-ilitiir.llie, Of (he rhler to nlr.
two plnt; millnirli' rtliiT, om Iraní;
This mu y lie ii(Toniptllie ly allow-- I
two
rhlnroforiii, 0110 drain;
UK the elder to alowly trlrklo over a
tlriini.
er!e of ahelve llielnaetl lo a lx)I or
iiM'ii tlio ulntlovv tvlili nnil havr no rloaet or to (MTinlt It to pa alowly
flu- - ami mi Unlit In tln room wlillf
over ahavlug pnckctl In a vnt or rank,
tin' dinning. Ki li rt it Inrci. earth-fi- i liett li aharlnK ara prcferretl. Imt
ImiwI nnil pulir In i'IioukIi of Ilia
will aoiwer very well. 'J' lie nnk
'II rowr Un- - piilr of kI"i"-Waal- i I filh'tl with ahnvliiK
flulit to
nml on top la
'plneeil a ttlti fillet with rhler. In tlifl
tin; Slow JiiHt flu jmi 1.11I1I
lnlll or II plere of lure. It lili tlm
IhiHoiii of which plinh-- t hnli-hnro
togftlicr until tin' arum mu en- le'n ftiatlo. The rhler trlcklea down
tirely cli'Hii. I si' mu' k1oo to rub tiit alnw-lami la rolleetetl at the Itotlmn
to Im of the enak eonlnlnlng the almvlnc.
otlirr lili. Winn tin y
I11111,
ihrouKli a aerlea
iini'tt' out iiml y lliun ulth lly piiMHliitf the
li totvrl aiiltli Irlitljr In i'jt on tin liiiml. of tliree or four cnHk of thla kind It
If li ih ni. un ii'i.vw Imti', wi t It niiln will annii Ik ronverttil Into vinegar.
tllli the llnlil uml Mili tin- - klil
V lili Hut tuwi'l.
Haw la Maba ftrapa f'ntblr.
If j. hi Iiiim- ili Mr of the iihIiIiij
Very ripe Ithick grnpea are leat for
I
lit
tit
luivlni;
llnlil iiml are
.trim of
It. Wmth them twice on tlio tiiinehea
flotea I'Mik J iit like new, rilóte tliilil ami nftcr picking. Line a
pin
on In a tlritn viiinh. (IImIi with Imlf Inch rnmt. (ho Iwrnt you
t'etore Irjliitf tin-iVlirli riHNiiri il Hint they lir: eleHii. pull can innke; put In thn grupea, with all
tin in off carefully dy looKeiiliiu the linthe aiiKiir Hint wUI Ha U'tween them,
gera nt the tlia. Hang them up to dry
the fruit a IIHlo In Hie mlfldle.
In Hie iiiiii ii r. In half mi limir till I'ut on (lie top enmt, rut rroaa Hilt In
lIlHIiKleenlile oiliir Will IlllVe lllxiiMlir-ill- . tlio mlilille ami fnlil Imck Hip cprm ri
line iHfiil of Hila leniiNliiK fliihl to leave nn open aipinre. Het thn diali
will nut enMt over 4i renta, uml It ought In Hm quick oven, ami while your pic
In rleHii l i nt im of clovea.
liukca make, a anuce, lining Imlf a cup
of Imtter, one cup of augur ami one
Iluvr lu Malta I ntltllrd Apalee.
taliiiHtpoouful tiolllng water. Htlr well
I'etl the Uiit'M, IcMvllig Hie Mem
over hot water ami flnvor with lemon
on; I'lliee tliein III H deep auiire pun, Julec or Kintetl tiiitiueg, neeonllng to
l irk one i love In each nile, allee a
When the pie In neurly ilnne,
tniite.
Ii iikiIi nm
li Kllre on top of ill' li
It out, pour lu (he amieii through
tnke
liiile, then ionr III etiiillSili t'ol'l Wilier the oHiilug lu the crMHt uml return It to
to nearly cuter Hie iiiiea uml mlil aug-II- the oven, ln tint overlmke It, hut keep
i'IioiikIi In nm i ten Hiein nightly. It hot until reatly to nerve.
t'loHt'ly, Hit It on li hlow
Cinri' the I
fire iiml It) the iiiiea eo'ik till tult
Haw In Conk Vrarlaltlra,
k y
'ft, Imt nut
When tuMTly
If .Vnil tlrhllf li line lhivi)l'ci vegi'la-Me- ,
(lulie, llirt flllly lift llli'lll fltilll the ketHolip, cup of ci i (Tee or tell, rt'llli'lil-- I
hh iIIhIi iiml pour
tle, 'iit lie in lii ii
r Hint after rnlHlng the hent tit the
I
In
lit. When they lint
the Jiilee nvrr
proper lempei ni uro It iiiimt he kept na
I'i'lil, put Hi" iIInIi III Hie li'eliiiX mill let
in a r Hint point n pnHhllilo durlni; Hie
the lippli'N .'i'l lir i ndi In fore Ni l lug. rooking pi'oci'HN. 'I'hla la
chm'cIiiII.v
whlppeil
with
Iliriii
eremii.
Cmir
true of vegetnlilea. fur If not kept at
the hulling point ull the time they will
In
In Vlnbe Mulh I'tmtlrr,
Int of Hior Hut or mnl w nier aouketl. It
t
III
rítmAll eji lli'iil pntviler In keep
Ih ii very I no I pructlce to mid cold waela lo n pret elillve iikiiIiimI I it lift H la
ter to Vfgc llltilf a while rooking when
liiinle liy lilllllIU one ontit t of tnfiillltl
Ihiiii, one niiiii'e of ni i i u n y hi il . olio Hie wnier In which they nio litilllng
la iiiNlillli'lent lo cover them or keep
imiten of cloven, one oillii'i of Inure,
une oitliee of nutmeg, one oillire of them from hiiiiilug. Keep your aoupa
rliiniiiniiii muí all ouneea of I lurch I Inn at the Nimiiierlug point If you wlnli
nrrla root, nil poutlerett. Cut the inlv thfin to he of line tluvur.
turn In liiift mnl lui nix Hiein turning tli
Haw la Maba Hair Toale,
i lolhliia or In)' tlicin In trim liit or draw-'l- a
T.etnoii Juice cuter Into one of the
There h no olijrf llnlmMe tutor In
I
within
cling In the clutlilug untiling Imt tt In'nI luí r iniilt i mude ami
'I lie yoke of an egg
every olie'a re.
pli'iiMea
Mii'l, l'li y frncniiiee l
I
lieiilen to ii amontli oil, the Juice of
tint aciiaca. 'I'hla la guml for the year
I
ndiletl, uml when well mix- leinoil
a
rouinl.
llriiNh
rtl ii fetv ilroi of nmiiioulii.
Mat la Kill Mt.ll. aaa
the luilr HioroiiKhly mnl apply Hie mil-tur- e
Whenever a Itutcau tlrum-r- , u trunk
with lint linger tip and let It atuy
or N clitket la I It'Mlteil It la a l(i mI plun on the henil for Imlf an hour, ami thcii
In iaali Hut rrevleea with niiplithii. A wmhIi off lu Hi'venil wiiter. Till treat
1'iiik' Hpniit oil i nn, kepi for Hie purpime,
uii'iii remler Hie hnlr lieiiiitlfully light
t'1'unipllHliea Hila m i y iiili Lly. 'I he ami Hoft. and any one trying It will In
fiilnea of Hie nn )iit lui tpilt'kl.r t'Mipii-riile- , aurc In Uml It Kiirce.Hf ul.
lnil lint liefoie tiny have ihiliv
llielr work of He imliiiitlon upon nny
Hnw lo Maba I'ttlaln ( abra.
V
Hull limy lie tlepiiNlleil
lliai'i'la or
I'd I nml hull the poiiriiM'M nml mnali
I
III rrm ktf or enllielM
'I hi
l ulllne
Hiein line mid munntli.
Salt to tuatr
In ut rebullir lnlt'iv ulx will
enough Nttcct milk to iiutke
then ii
prott't I (I'.iiii lutitha, t uipet bun
a llilili huttcr nml hcut until It I
utl ni her
creniuy (luce or four minute; then
add eliiillgli Hour an they Won't Htlt-Un
lu I. rill llatlilurli.
to your linger. Make Into Hat cnki
Take a int thiiiti atat il I reali lutililiM k, not iiioie than one half Inch Ihlcl;
I.
uml lliell Hate Hie frying pun hot, with Just
I li li II It, li'iiiuve the In
I an fully lilli I II; trim mnl wlpei iii b
enough gli'iixc lo prevent thelii Mick
pli'te with a eh nn tlulli, aprliikle t in h lug. 1'iy
on Imtli altle, and
Willi pt'pit'l' uml null, ami lay on plrtt
l.e
they tlnu't hum.
.f Inillt l , Hit li plut e Hie lillt ta III u
pliiMiiil! tin In fionl tif a eh mi tire;
Huw la Maba Arrowroot 11 r art.
lnite will nllli luitter; eiHik fmin Into Tuke one IiiIiIcnpihuiI'iiI of iirrott inot
l.'i IiiIiiiiIi'n; iIIhIi t ill rl lllly , an nt tint In add one egg, li little Puller, U pllit-l- ol
linak Hie IU li; ilet'ol'lite with Hpllga of ault uml dcHaertHponiirul of augur. Ii
Jarley ami Ht l it',
aolte all together ly hcinliig In a liugi
cup. lliell in Id cither hulling milk ol
Haw la llal I alikasa.
water, conk until afiultrmiKpiirciit ami
Hull a I'lilihuKe In two wntir. ilrnlu aerte with a iIiihIi of nutiiicg or a ta
I
mnl whin full ilmp coiirat'ly ami aetl-oilcHHMiuful of w Inti. Where arrowroot
with anil niel M'per. Mutter
la imt prociiriilde (wo tHlileHMiiifula of
imiltliUK illili, put it hiyer of the tttli
coin tiiiur may lie iinciI with almlliirily
liage In thl; aprliikle with tnillerisl (nod rcHiilt.
Mini
iiUHptHiiifut
n
of Krnteil
irumlia
I'armi'iiiiU i lirt He
I'm In inure cnle
Haw 1 1 Maba I hill aaaer.
liaite, more t riniili ami i líeme, nutl
Chop one pit k of
aaiiiitoca. live
when the iiuh U iieaily full pour n cup gi tfll pippi'i ami lilni' mrge oiiloii
Huke
k
over
tif
ail.
f
Ui aiut
and add In Until four teNHtoitUt tif
fur half au hour.
aalt. one
of clnvc. one luldc-Imii- i
n tif
of ciiiunuioii, One In t
Ilaw'lu Malta Tárala aaaa.
alUplce, one mnl one half ttlhlcNpot'li
Hllituilli oter Hie fire In n ntleepan cf white aup" four clip of vinegar,
line lieiiH'tl 1mIIi'MmioU of ftelir ami a fcilr the mlxiaV' ilinrouglily nml let It
little lea Imttrr. 'I lieu aihl I'V ili'iireea IkjiI two mid one half liouia, allrrlug It
Mitt pllit
lltlee
of lllllk. mnl lei I't'll frviUt'iuly to
t
acorchlug.
lip well Aittl let (raHM.II of ault.
hm
float u flukea of ivl H'pH-ami a
Haw
Maba I'raaa
juniKr of a anltHHiif ul tif nmteti I Taku niiu latpiuit of pruiica, atlr until
N'uw
teacup
a
Htlr lu well
of auft ami mukli thittugli t'olnuder:
milmiil
tvokfil a ml II in I) iiiuklntl turnip ami kalf a Ihi of gelatin; put In Utwl.
avrtr.
(titer wktli cohl water, let It anak for
alonit ',e iiiluuli-a- ; take a plot ami a
Hlaak aiaeklaa.
Haw la
Ittt If of (ho IHMiliet pilllica, add to the
p.
m
leacupful
Put put h
Utl a.
tati'MHuful of
tf Pian lu a liiiillii In ami ahakt It Stliiilii. with thit-b)ImiUI ID lephl wulrr.
With Hie Mock- augur; put tm Hie loto, ami let hull for
ur luto Jvlly niold ami
ing III Hit, lake Hii'ltl out, roll Hiein Uto minute;
!
tlnlli. wrliitili Hiciti wrll. acrvr w It b t i in.
A
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NMt,tiU. If
ml tit y a tpiit kly a
wl l
wnln. in (Ma way, Hit'
mvp jjutnl black Itiatcatl uf turiilnd
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attM-klnt- f

Maaalau
aa.rt.fc If..
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e xwy Hilu Ucea of
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i
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Itat

I

lay Hn in (l it ami pu.-- a titile t re
fully iiiiiiiitl iiKHt on
lii'iii'U
with mil.
mil a l:ule luuc',
inr
roll tigiiilt ami put a.itltt lu a
ilac. I up liitn I ' Her, ft) a goMt n
tirowu ami uttiul.li wliU wtiley.
o
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j

Ml
Tw

ftHir

! a4 Iraa.
la af
muí
lu u( Ut f atltl lion, laka
yiimi of ciiiaiv if Irt u, liaanl"

la Maba

a t up
bol water ; add to half a
vxlract, ttlaavlvtrJ lu a run
51 of
f but water, and kih ihraa art lull-9add vbe plut vf abi'l ry tua.
Us

f

la-r- f

4
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Haw la Hrall Oyalara.
ituli the liar of n wtiv hroiler with a
Utile .w.'tt liuitcr. til y Vi large, plump
oyatera lu a mipklu ami placa Uicin
on tli tmller, tnu.h a lude Innier titer
Hit ni and hiotl ott r a lUv live lixnii
llame and anioke. Toiir a Hide int ltnl.
Well ae.l.nitetl dutl. r titer Hiein and arlalige on cil.p hi lure Ulwrcll two
altera of tixi.t.
-

I

j

Strike

Haw la aia Taatalaaa.
Cut Hie lop Iroui large, Unu Ionia-tocand widi a auiiill mk atvop out
tit lo.ldca. To half
Hi'a pulp, rliuic
ri, aua as mm u llllbcrl latnatj otm
and twu taliictooiiful of ttread rtoiuo.
KaaaoB) lu la. ta aul fill lb loiuaitMM
wlin Hila mUlurr. Ktt la a itakluf pa a
autl I a kit fur UO uiiuuua,
a

Kaa.

aal

Tlio iKKikkecplng part of tba
of a large dairy la of the
greatcHt Import anea, alnra on tba
g
and other data Iba wbola
of the herd depende. The following plan of keeping the racorda of a
largo Vermont ilnlry la given through
The Country Oeutleman hy J. Wlltler
ml eliowi how carefully oil point are
looked after hy tima who make dairying their whole IiuhIdph. Mr. Wilder
aaya:
t loiidlund farm ha a herd of l.7
Jrraeya, old and young. Our mnl'i
liualuea la Imtter making. Our cow i
are part full Mood, r'glterad, and port
are grade. We have now Ml cowe and
2U 2 year-olheifer to come In between till date and March 1. The Intention I to keep a herd of 1'N) row,
the limit of our atall. In building up
till herd the plan I to bring It to 3tn)
pun nd
if butter each year and over,
weeding nut all that do nut come up tu
thl ntnndiiril. Tor llil purpone the
finiprlelor engagctl mo to come April 1.
JHici, and liiHtltute a eyetrtn to keep
of all the miliiinli.
Our general average In about 0." cow
In milk from (he 80 cowa.
We hovo
lx milker. Milking begin nt 5 lu the
morning and 5 at night, letting no other wirk prevent the tule being complied with. We linf e el., milking sheet
covering aeveu day, wording the
weight of inch cow' milk morning
and night. Thla In added up, and the
wonk'B rcmilt la recorded In a epcrlnl
Iwiok arrnngei for 1.1 week (ono tunr-ter)- .
My plan I to (cHt the cowa the
laat week of the flrt month In the
quarter and the flret week In the hut
month of the (punter. I mhl the two
teaU together and divide It by two to
get the average for the i)imrtiT. Thl
glvea the butter fat, w hlch I extended
luto n column for (hat purpoHc. Then
In the liit column 4 add '.' Hr cent to
Ilia better fut to get the pound of but-ic- r
each cow produce In the quarter.
Thl give Me the pound of milk, butter fat and butter for the quarter according to the cillt'UhitloUH Hindi'.
I have a herd ledger, with two page
fur each cow. The left band puge
liotvN mime of cow, herd number (If
reglHierctl, reglMler number), the date
of birth of cow. ilam and Hire and ilute
of dropping calf. If tlio calf I to lie
ralHod, Ha herd number, name. Hex and
the aire. If registered, ore added; If
audi, to whom Hold ami when; If veal
ed, an record It. on the right hand
page Ih recorded the average tcHt, milk
yield, butter fat ami butter for each
quarter. Adding the four tpinitera together glvea the prod net Inn for the
year. From Hint we eailmnle the value
of the cow, whether uhe I profitable
to keep lu the dairy. Of cotirne a heifer
with her flrHt vulf Iiiim much for
- her aire, ngu when
lie
drop her eulf ami the general points
for a good cow to deride whether to
give her another yrur'a trial or nut.
Jiint here I wlh to aak If (ho two
trial In a quarter Im a aafe plan to determine the quality of the cow for
keeping or rejecting or can I adopt a
better ayatem of uiwounHng to obtain
the knowledge dealretlT 1 am green lu
herd account lug, never having exntn-tileImw other
keep their record,
nnil des! re to have the beat or us good
bit uny one.
I have another book tu which I keep
all the ilute of err vice, with name of
aire ami when due to drop the calf.
Till I report to the man In clinrgo of
the liiiru two or three inor.tliH lu
en that be can be on the lookout
and properly provide for the cutv lu a
man-agrma-

han-tilin-

Rich Find.
1 was troubled for tereral year with
chronic Indigestion and nerTona debil
ity," write F. 4- - Green, of Lancaster,
N. II. "No remedy helped rue until I
began using Electric Hitters, w hich did
me more good than all the medicines I
ever used. They have alio kept my
wife in excellent health for yean. She
say Klectrlc ililtera are just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a
grand tonic and invlgoratnr for weak,
run down women. No olfter medicine
can take Its place in our family" Try
them. Only ú)c. Satisfaction guaranteed byjthe Fddy I'rug Co,

C-

4

and patrons tiro invited to rail and
judge for them
selves nnd he
it green hi y

A.
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Proprlators,

Wo have
Wall I 'a por
Paints and Oils
Window (ilass
Hooin Moulding
Picture Moulding

V

r.
afi

I?
IT

-

ENTERTAINED.
SEARCY

ROSE VALLEY

SHERWOOD

SANTA FE ROUTED

Picture Frames

"Window Shades

Curtain Poles
Paint Pruslies

THE SHORT blNETO

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering Irnm a cold settled nit the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
t
will cull at Dr. Smith's, will be
cd with a sample, bottle of lioKchee'a
(einiiin Syrup, free of charge. Only

Chicago, St. Louis
'o

Transfers

and Kansas City
(r

from El Taso

Fort Worth.

pre-i-ti-

Aak for Tim Carda aad Map of Your Keartat

one bottle given to one person, and
none to children without order from

F

Afeot.'or writ
J.

B. HOUGHTON

Ii. F. and P. A.,

parent.

tl
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ALONG THK

Only

t Ja.

t'?'7

Correspondence

solicited.

MANAGER.

0

id

a

i'afk i'ah and haii koad
k
hkmtai'hant

hkkvii
UNKXCULLKII IN AlimilU,
VISIT

RcadquarterG
.. for ..

EUREKA SPRINGS

Stochmcn.

l
moi mnvitnli-n- t all
ruaort for hhi1u lu tbU tteelUiu
Tesr-'mnui-

to thk

I

Cbc Carlsbad Saloon

Texas and Old Mexico

Tub LINE

OldlDstra- - 5
meats takes 3
in exchange.
Pianos for
Rent.

E, (a. WILLIAMS,

FlItMT CLASS LINK TO

Tin

Kl Paso, Tk.A3.

e

thc

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

Myrtle Ave., onposite Chopin Hall,

BBBaaaavWiaaBakataW

t
Till! HllOHT AND
Kcknio Koutb to

PASOTÍA N OCO.r I

Best Stock
Lowest
Prices
$
Easy Terms

There is Something to See

W. BLACK

üen'l. l'ass. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas

El 1'aso, Texas

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such Hide a lloHchee' (íermun Syrup In
ull parts of the civilized world. Twenty
years ago tnllliotm of bottles were given
away, and your driiugUta will tell you
lis HtivcesH was marvelous. It is really
the only throat and lung remedy generally endorHed by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prove Its vuiue.
Sold by dealers lu all civilised coun.
tries.

or

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC

fklmatllk aad natlarmllh.

Rttml yniir frit.nd. In ttieOM sinter ono
of our llluntratetl piuililta, untitled
"Ths Top el thl 0ifk "
"Fttthtrt an lint an Hit friten."
"Fruit Farming along thl Fnice."
"tin Otark Uplih."
"Thtra II tomethlng to Set Along tho
Frlico LIho."
lltr-stui-Tlia muni etiiiirt'heniilvoritl!ront1
fur tlitiitiiiiiiM4'kc.i'uriuvailoi-rvtrrntiiltounlv.
dlntrllmtiil
betel an .dUr.. to H.tn Nn. TVS Ten-tiiBviIIiIIuk. ht. LeuU, and we will
lu.ll coplea.

(iootl butter, pure butter, so Well
Hitóle that It does Hot lieetl to be reno-led a utl that baa the aroma aud tutor which It can vbtalu euly from
healthy cows, fed upou Wholesome
food, and which will lie destroyed by
uurli-nulsurrouudltigs. Is the uio.t
palatable of ail the fat foods that luau
tuu lake, or luo.t of iiitu, and It la also one of the moat digestible. Ttieie
may t rxtvpilous aiuoug the pure
vegetable oils, but there la none auioog
the animal fat thut we know. it
should Ik- - regarded as a invcs.ll y rather ll.uu a luxury , particularly for
and lutollil aud we think that
lust. y r them w ould tie U iu fltvd by a
tmne IUm-'- I
it. (iootl food la
t heM-- r t'mu the um- - of luetllcluo, au
we til Ink. (he tloae cf rod Uver oil J
i fii u advised by physiclaiia ailght well
W gtteu up and a I U'rnl axe of pure
rnstn aud gtHid butter be takeu lu It
place to (he advantage of the lies lib
vf t! iNtticut lu many asas. It la uol
economy lo limit the u of soy w holesome food prvduct that lb sloinarli
vsu digest at ih risk of enievU4

&q
its

v

THE

A. N. PKATT, Prop r.

Pickets,

$

Couldn't help getting a cold never
cure it; but carrying home a bottle of
Mallard' Ilorehonnd Syrup, and using
it a directed, will cur the wtmt kind
of couli or cold. Price, 2ó and Die.
F.dd Drug Co.
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Great Cattlo

Trail Route.

A

L

ameroua tuanaacmeot.

A

trlend

TkeaD-a- t
plain, have breo peopled
thrtiugb (be medium ol tbla railway.
4'arUbad, Koawell, Portal. Bovina. HprWord and Canyoa, city, all
poütt. I .liipniaiit, now well equip
4 with leed aud water.

For all pulmonary troaliles llaliAid's
f llnrvhnuud Syrup, takEi In the early
lagef, trow a very arrlaiu aud aura
a
.
ipecttlu. It I equally ffectie In croup
aud t'Miping ccugb, and if uaad la
aon prwanta tha further develop
ment of ti(tuQipttin. Price, S3 and
0

J

ol tbu vallejf.

rj
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Kanaaa City.

;

lt

b.- ... tu.rTif Wis. elMtr.taul
awtv Ih. ..dratl
bj
V
l..u.ro4, u4 at
ib.
wrtoM awiia. '

AND

Thia llae la now equlpptl lully to
Ibe arv.i and Inrrttaa
arouiniiuxl.le
Inn caiik-- liu.liic. ul Hie Cocoa Valley
and II. tl)u!u!ii torrilory.
II la tha radio uhlMx-ralln-e
Iron all
Mlm un I tit. Nurltirrn Plain, and
Iruiu the real raugt-au- l
tbo valley.
Only 40 hour br laat train between
I'priui t'tty and the great market ol

Carlabail Cvkrkmy and New York
Tribune for ?2.73 in r year,
Ci mrent ami Weekly Tribune 3.S
virSSi-en- i
inoretl.au our;
per year.
ubacriptioM prife tt liundnnl papvra
per year can be awuieu', giving all lural
aud
lu
in the Singer Sowing Machine, tu I
given away March Ut, I awurvtl.

ho
Wm
A'b
ir t1ni'
ol Wla.t.l r.niiil, an.l do
of all.
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Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,

f.

(r it ar
r,.r a II imiUI
not taaa a

PECOS

$

Lath,

MiU-hel- l

r.fti

i

9

Lumber,
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tt t'anlul rtrm.d .".onilfrlul car"
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Inhere,
tit l.llmir of Ih. i.iub, , tiwrrlKra
anil pruluM lurnMrii.llnn. 1 h. unklji
apMnuiiMti( lb. miMfw two aioalb.
M.t4rt-k-bMiuiitjr .ntil.b. w. a ph?.-Ii- l
Ilrr n.rvoao ajr.tvm a.v.
y. Um cauta (ha tria) ol W in of
lardul and tba nn. Mr, altlrtioll'.
HwlMr
onabl lo rnmaii4 W In ol
l'aiúul lu
wttu.a Ut word, ol

I. wllbin lb
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THE BEST IS THE
ONLY KIND W E
HAVE IN STOCK

Barnctd

llrallbr Cans aaj Uk.ln.Ht Ko4.

CulUtaio,

ra

-
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The KutiHU experiment station has
been tcktlng ekliumllk ami buttermilk
lu a private dairy of live row to ascertain how much butter fat there was
when the milk va act In Ice water,
cohl water or cold air, a comptireil
Willi the Ion when a separator was
UNfd ami run properly. They found
from three to seven tenths of 1 per
rt'iit of fut In the Kklmmllk and 1 1 10
per cent lu the buttermilk. The herd
of live cows tested showed a lima In
this way of lü'J pound of butter In the
akluimllk and Ul pound In the butter
milk lu a year. This 10 pounds at 20
cent a pound, for which price the ilnlry man whs selling It to private customer, was h lo. of $:U! a year or
1(14(1 ter cow, ami fi tun a herd of Ü0
cowa which were doing as these did
there would be $1'J8 ier year saved by
using a separator. That the milk and
rpeaiu were a well handled as (hey
would be by the average dairyman we
csu only Judge by the price at wclcb
the butter was being sold, which la
above dairy rale. ami even the average
creamery rate lu Kansas this year.
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